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Make4 up your mind
; that you can have a
. Hobsier Cabinet; It
Will; save your wife
thousands of : steps

- each day--r No walk-
ing back; and 'forth
Hv h li e preparins -- a
meal; but everything
at hand,Iwithin easy
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KTmcnds ExtractXeiJt
Symonds Extract Vai
Extract Bcf Cubes,-- ;

fnHocks Liquid Foe!;
Bakin? Sqdapoundl. .

!iellins Food, .small . .1

ITellins Food,' large

Horlick's Malted H?
Itcrlick's Malted !! p.
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IN COMEDY BILL TO THE POLICE

'

1"TImt are inerestlnaA Mis Kane
J Jd. w"n n fim mace toe aclaaln
nnr nt tha cnerulous old women who

re-

public

itved at the Alice Adeie uome. Young Hotel roof, was assaulted
IV ALU. . s W'Tl wil nRNIEU; mr, an ur siw """'itie first presentauon or 1DO according allegations made to thei Their Years." the College of J;"pollc. tnU morning. - M.FUder. one

all student play, at J.aniase of Rjao musicians, has sworn
lht. out a complaint against Stlnson. and
The story of this comedy is notia penal summons will be served on

frikinclV oririnal. although it made the hotel manaaer. ordering him ' to
(ufheient Impression to earn the. Mac- -

fviii'nrizc of 1916 for its author. Six .

bickering; idle old ladies,- - sit about the j

pome which Is provided for them b7'
l veiUhy businessman in memory of j

Ms mother. They hare nothiag to doj
but thipk of tneir auueuous. u Russian orchestra was rurmsmng me
Btomafiaches, their fears and the .music while Ivan Bankhoff,: Russian
sUghta'that are imposed upon them:; ballet dancer, and his partner were
When Helen Kane, a successiui novel-
ist lnfeearch of material for a novel,
rwmeJamong them in the guise of a
matrdt, she starts things tnat cnange
i ha rtole asDect of their lives,

lt j hot a play that calls for ed

acting and the comedy is
tubti ibut mirth provoking. Eileen
Putnm as. Amelia JlUlcr. an aggres-slveler- y;

old maid and Helen; Me- -

Leaaa Helen Kane, tne noveusi.
seen to stand out from tne rest oi
theMt, although the enure numuer
hanp tlieir parts- - wim inieiugeute
andlnderttandlng.;,.
, Ibolulu ias been fortunate in the
abiF of its amateur actors. .vimB
thaifferent groups who have made
thfanal Plays so successiui. xna
tttfnta of the college ornawauwao

part ' In "The : Glory oi - meir
: do not ; suffer through com- -

e Glory of Their Vears," it seems.
bpeeo once rewriuen sua h bus"
bUvisable for the author to go over
urefully;. once more, since u is in

ately long in places. , Asiae tram
ragging, It w a good comeay, weu
nted and makes a splendid ev

ig's; entertainment It will, be given
the last time this . evening-i- or

occasion the entire seating ca
ty of the house has been aold.

lose 'in the cast ; are; MUlazt E.
U Sp.V Grace H Morgan, 19; Kath,

fe Blake. So.: Ruth Farrington, ..TO;
jicn Putnam, Sp.; Rhoda R Ballen'
fa, l; Charles F: Poole, '20; : WiU

USS OMRS'
BiOOlOiGill

yfvai Eaakoft mxi- - Miss 'AlmeWJIay'
Ird, who have epcarea nere.m a
tieff -- cf- Russian --dances, will-gi- ve

e!r fsjewell performance on the root
IrvJea tonight. 'Tbey. have" been .ap
arirg on the roof since Weanesaay

Prior to coining to Honolulu Eaiuco;
d'HIss Maynard appeared at-man- y

the foremost theaters on the malni
nd, chief among which was

konths engagement at the winter
arden. New Torkv ' -

- ; -

iTextvrec!: we will feature

rrrr r
V

ben advanced, others have been

3 tffercd at prices nilingbefo

..Hal)ns,j..'iv;
4 i

.

f?

v . , ... .,25c :
; Squibbs Powd:

M2;'v-S-

.51.00
. i . . .25c bquibbs Powd.

-

;siie . .$3.75 vB

Political-troubl- es in the Russian
were apparently transferred to

Honolulu last night, when a member
of the Russian orchestra, playing on

"'Wthe
to

- -by the hotel manager. Harry ownson.

Uppear in police court Tuesday morn
ine. Pilder. the comDlalnant. alleges
assault and battery. Manager Stlnson
this morning was inclined to treat the
incident as more or less of a Joke.

The trouble occurred last night The,

thrilling the roof patrons with.- - the
latest terpsicborean . twirls. . FTlder
alleges that late in the evening,' during
an intermission between dances, Stin
son ordered the musicians to keep on
playing. Filder complained, stating
that they needed a rest: was then
tlat Stlnson is accused of using
threatening language. . When the
dancing was over at ' 1 o'clock the
musicians packed up their . lnstru
ments and departed via, the elevator.
Filder remained behind on the roof to
look after several of his instruments.
He alleges that Stinson, angered be-
cause the musicians refused, to play
longer than 1 o'clock, the regular clos
ing time, that he threatened violence.
The other members of the orchestra
had already , gone' downstairs, when
Stlnson arrived at the roof; and met
cuaer uer laiter . waB entering
elevator, according to the complain
anL , It was then that the hotel man
ager grabbed the musician by - the
throat and assaulted him,' the latter al

- , ;'leges.. - .r;P
Filder accompanied, by ' the 6rehes

tra, : appeared at police . headquarters
this morning to swear out the com
plalnt.: : '- :py':

Manager Stlnson said today that the
Russians had. In their natural excita
bility, exaggerated a very small Inci
dent v "Last night X they. refused to
play and to obey orders by my assist
ant,' Mr. Davis," he aaid" "Afterward
they all tried to ; talk to me at once.
and in the confusion I took Filder by
the coat-lap- el SO; X could make myself
heard by some one. ' There was abso
lutely no violence atau. As a matter
of fact, I have an idea that they would
like to force us to discharge them be-
cause they want to go to. the Orient,
and had already asked me to cancel
their engagement and pay their fare
out there. 5 -- As for the 'violence' last
night; it's a joke.' They were excited,
that is aIL7 v

LITTLE m
Brown, blue and pink linens, as well

as white poplin andpi.que, are some
cf the materials used la the unusual
little suits on sale at the Baby Shop,
hear Beretania.Adv. . r .
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for FOOD

2.00;
1.00 3

.50

.25

Camon-tin;- : i , ;v;25c

Paprikaj small, tin ; : . .25c,

size .$3.75 1

qualitv imported, m full, measure sani-- "

,V.vv.,;.w;.v.Ui.s.'..$100i

- v. ,;f Squibbs PpwdGingeiV1 tin v rl25ct

i

. . . ; 50c - - bquibbs Jotrd. Papnka,' large, tin I . 50c
. 75c

' ; r Squiblis Tarragon Vine&ar; pint ; f;50c?

EorlickV Halted 3Hi50c
f.;.v.;,$L00: Borden MaltedU

;.

Mil!.

It

as an

FOR

UCON

V

yidemrrn' Gccfcr infant feeding, tin'n 'v v .1 ; 7f20c.:
Ovaltin; tha zzt milk with egg; cocoa flavoredsmall tin 50c; , large tins $t00;
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Streets

SATUBDAY, DECEMBER l;'10tf

--- it's a ease of either giving
these boys a good.llcklng or sending
them to the - reform " schooL . Which
would you, ratHer: have doner asked
Judge Heen in Juvenile court today.

The mothers of two Portuguese
boys, charged ; with robbing the W'aia--
lua store, thus called upon to act as
the. Judges of their sons' fate, chose
the eaaler' method. : ' .

"Oh, Judge, you please, excuse them
this one time, smiled one. "I think

It's-bette- r you, lick them good."
' So Probation. Officer Joseph Leal
took the husky V youngsters into the
court room and,, with the- - aid of a
heavy strap whiclt became part of the
Juvenile court " paraphtoalia when. .V L I ft. 1.fl ' .L.
mauka side of two pairs of - khaki
trousers. And the mothers promised
that the boys would get another lick-
ing when the fathers got' home from
work, .

, .

Six other boys, also implicated in
the, burglary, were placed on ' proba-
tion. ..

" '
:

. . - m

TOKIO, Japahi Dec- - I.-V- The orgsn-satl- on

of the new Chinese cabinet was
perfected today Owhen . Wang. Cbeu-che-n,

the new premier, announced the
following members: Wang Cbou-che- n,

premier and . minister of war; Lo
Cheng-hslang- ,' minister of foreign, af-

fairs; Sun Bo Che, minister of the" in-

terior; Wang Ke-m- m, minister of the
treasury; Liu Tsug-yu-, minister of ag-
riculture and forestry; Chiang Yong,
minister, of justice;: Yuan : Kee-tun- g,

minister of education; Chou Go Shai,
minister of . communications ; ;; Lu
Chang-min- , minister of the navy. ' ;f.

;The new premier was formerly pre-
mier.' under the late , Yuan Shih-ka- i,

and at the time Yoan' was making an
effort to establish a ' monarchy, was
one of the strongest supporters of the
Manchua, Tuan Chi-ju- l, former pre-
mier, resigned oft account of friction
with President Feng Quock Cho, who
took a mild attitude in the relations
with Sun Yat Sen and other southern

SliBlISSl
A'OS 89500

L. Ayau Shoe Company, including
its business," goodwill and books of ac
count, was : sold ar anction under dis--
soiutlca'; or corSLrtnrsluir.Tjy James
F. Morgan-CoVJS.- L.'Schwarzberg offt
elating, at noon today, to Noa rAluli,
attorney, for $9500; . ,: - " : , ?, , v,

: Starting at 45000 the' bidding Quickly
progressed by the thousand Until an
advance of S500 to the sticking point
landed the property. The late part-
nership consisted - of .JjeonffYauf H.
Doo Joe, K. O. Kam and K. Yet Ching,
and it is believed ; that Aluli', bid ' in
the concern for tht : senior partner,
JLieong v x an. After the sale --the sell
ing of shoes was .resumed at the place
of busineesC 'r::. v .j-- i k

joHrjsTONE 15 .Years
Mm REVENUE SERVICE

Acting: Collector of Internal Reve
nue Ralph S. Johnstone is today cele
brating an anniversary,,Fifteen years
ago today he entered the revenue ser-
vice as the "cub' deputy in the local
office: Roy Chamberlain was;collector
of revenue at the time..Johnstone has
seen four 'collectors come and go and
Is now holding down the job himself
under the 'title? of acting ; collector.
His, friends are hoping that 15 years
tit steaay and faithful ' service mav
win.forTiia s full collectorshlp; .v ;.

'"
HOBBY WILL INSPECT.

KAUAI PUBLIC; WORKS

W. R Hobby," acting superintendent
of, public works, wiU leave ior. Kauai
next Wednesday to look over plans
for vthe Walmea river- - embankmenL
Work on this project was approved by
the legislature ; Mr. Hobby will also
start surrey Mfork on ; the proposed
Kapaa'landmg.s;r:ii?iS.?t?:- -

L0CAL;Afid GEfJERAD

Aloha Temple," A:A.'. O.? N. M. S
meets this . evening at i:zo to. elect of
ficers as well as a delegate to attena
the imperial counciLT r

The regulatidonthly meeting. of the!
Epiphany , Woman's Auxiliary and
Guild will be held at the Guild Half,
on 10th avenue on Monday, December
3, beginning at 2:30. --r

The regular monthly meeting of the
Graduate Nurses' Club of Hawaii will
beheld at the Library or Hawaii Mon-
day evenIng.;FMrs. Emerson .win give
a ' talk .on relief work. '

J. :4 M
. A" sick leave of two months has been

granted to ; Capt." J.vlMorton Rlggs,
quartermasters department who has
been III In t-o- rt Shatter: hospital ; fori
some weeks. Captain Riggs is able to
be; about again : and': left today ona
trip to the Volcano to recuperate. ...

Jim Hart and two Chinese were ar
rested yesterday -- and -- charged with
having, broken into the Honolulu Rice
mill and stolen, a pishcart fun of rice
sacks. The men V were; discovered' on
Thursday night as thew were making
their getaway ..along the waterfront
Tyro ; customs : guards stopped them
putmer maae .tneir, escape. :

- L Ishitake,' a Japanese' arrested yes-
terday on, a charge of selling liquor to
soldiers on the military reservation at
Schofleld Barracks, has .been - turned
over- - to the: federalV officials and will
tell his story atA commissioner's hear
ing on December 4.. Sing Hoy. a
Chinese, arrested toy the police on

V t
:tV3

imqmm
ffiffjSI
' Confidential reports concerning the:

national guard encampment at Ka- -
waialoa, which closed yesterday: and
which haa been critictici1 severely
during the last week, have been filed
with Brigadier General John .PWis- - j

Kr sj iae mrmj instructors woo ai--r
tended the camp. It ia understood that
the reports will not be made public.

Concerning the "food riot"- - staged
on the Inter-Islan- d wharf last Tuesday
afternoon when members of the Kauai
battalion left- - the steamer and went
op. --town ' for food, it. is reported ini
guard circles . that . these men were
supplied withstood ' in their haver-
sacks. It Is charged that some of
them made premature meals off of it.
while others are said to have deliber
ately thrown the food away., These
matters will be sifted by the board of
officers that has been named by Ad
jutant General. 'Samuel L Johnson.
The' first meeting of this board was
set for this afternoon -- at 1 o'clock;' '

'; If plans now Imder construction by
the hoard of - supervisors are favor-
ably acted i upon Honolulu's emerg-
ency hospital will be enlarged to more
than twice its present size. While the
supervisors have not yet decided up-
on what action 8hll be taken in the
matter, the suggestions have already
been submitted to them.:.-'- ' :' y;i
" If the plans i materia (Ize. the prec
eat hospital, located at police head-
quarters," will be extended back over
the present Jail yard for 30 feet and
widened by 30 feet.; Over the .court-
yard,, a two story addition will be con-
structed. This will : give space for a.
major ; operating room,' an anesthetie
room and bath; on the upper floor.
There will also he a lavatory, X-ra- y

room and a private ; consulting -- and
receiving room, i i
: On the lower floor a men's ward
and a woman's ward will be located.
An elevator win be built to carry pa--1

tients from the ambulance to the re
ceiving and operating rooms.

More than 200 people witnessed the
annual entertainment given in honor
of the ladies by the' Honolulu Aerie
140, P. O. Eagles, in Lusitana hall last
evening. --.Some or the best amateur
talent in' the city was presented. Fol-
lowing the entertainment a dance was
held.r W. H. Hutton and Harry Reeves
sang a number of songs i: Miss H
Spenser danced . a solo dance; Miss
Janet Ross danced a, Scottish ; High-
land ; dance. ; Others appearing were
Alice and Mary Peterson, Jack. Paton,
Ei Bush and Bob Ross.-:r-i-;:v-i.:;- -
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Why Waste Time and Prolong
suffering when Sloan's um

ment Acts So Promptly

l Stop the pain! Give me relief!:
That's what you want when you're
hurt That's what you ge with Sloan's
Liniment It not only "kills .paln,"i
but does it quickly, without delay. ,

; J

If you're tormented by Rheumatism,
Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Backache,,
any body or nerve pain lust see how j
Instantly a little Sloan's Liniment:
gives relief, . The very first applica-- j
tion . rests ana comxorts. seems to
reach right down to the seat of the
trouble, t warming t and easlns: the
nerves and tissues.; You' canT almost
feel the inflammation, v swelling A or
stiffness subside; as the ; pain grows
less and less-V . , :v r 'y- - ;:.:--ilYo-

don't even have to wait to rub
in Sloan's t Liniment , It penetrates,
and its clear, clean liquid can be pour-
ed right on the skin without staining.
Get- - a generous size bottle from .your
druggist today. - 25c, 60c, $L00,Vl .
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New

;" i' Recreate yoir vi:icn cf
; this old wcrk-a-da- y wcrld.

After wearing tha old tifc zzl,
"sightly dividing lino, ycu'll I

sari8 person when yen r:t try

KHYPTOH3 hava .tha
'

near and far vizicn.- - .Th:?':: :

Imperfect lens for all purp::;:,

da23npon tha wcrld .thir:
find it & plsawMUvwiTf hxpi.
desirabls bid wcrld to livo
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V-F-e haye.not only; sold1 shoes
putavepui pn-uunored- s of
in ,our Shoe "Eepair. Department.
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